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THE ARIZONA MOUNTAINEERING CLTJB

MEETINGS: The AMC normally meets the
-tth Mon. cach month (Nov.& Deb. meetings
:uc usually thc 3rd Mon.) at 7:00 pm at:

Los Olivos Scnior Center
2802F�. Dcvonshire Ave.
Phocnix, Az.
(281h St.just north oflndian School Rd.)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
President Erik Filsinser
Vice-President JeffHadieId

Direclor-lyr Chris Query
Direclor-lvr Tim Ward
Director-lyr Scott Hoffman
Director-2vr Bruce McHenrv
Director-2yr Dave Larimer 

"

COMMITTEf,S:
Access Jen Davies 480-473-3742
Classification Scott Hoffman 623-580-8909
Conservation CharleneTodd 480-917-5354
Elections Don Thomas 480-892-9513
Eouip Rental Paul Norbere 602-808-9244
Eduil Pennv Medl6ck 719-494-ll7l
Co-Librarian vacant
Membership Rosil Schoeter 623-878-3914
Mntneerins Erik Filsineer 480-314-1089
Newsletter- Wally Veg6rs 6O2-216-9341
NL Distribution 

- 
vacanr-

Outines Bruce McHenrv 602-952-1379
Proerilns Steven Tillerv 

" 
602-224-9003

Public Relations Kim Huenecke 602 569-0790
Trail Maint. Juila ulrich 602-234-3579
Trainine: Safetv Wavne Schroeter 623-878-3914

Basic"Class 
" 

Saflv Larimer 480-425-9689
Anchors Class Toni Conner 480-897-7623
Lead Class Mick Strole 602-788-4031

WendvGavnor 602-547-2560
Ki r ra  

'  
. . .  . . .  . . .

DUES: Ducs cover Januarv through
Dccembcr. A sinele rncmbcrshio is $25.U0
rrcr vcar: $30.00 fdr a familv. fiose ioinins
hftci June 30 pay 50% ofihe yearli ratesl
Mcrnbcrs ioinihcafter October 3l who pav
for a fuil vcai will have dues crediteh
tlrrough the 6nd of thc following year. Dues
nlust be sent lo:

AMC Membcrship Committee
6519 W. Aire Libre Ave.
Glcndale. Az. 85306

OTHf,R CORRESPONDENCE:
Arizona Mountaincering Club
P. O. Box. 1695
Phoenix, Az. 8500 I -1695

SCHOOLS: The AMC conducts several
rock clinrbins. mountainccrins, and other
outdoor skillischools each year."Conlact the
Trainins, & Safetv Cornmitiee for schedules
and coits.
NEWSLETTER

Scnd stories and ohotos to Wallv Veeors.
6l5l  N. 8lh Arc..  Pl ioenix.  Az 85013
or e-mail <vegors(t)worldnet.att.net>

T-shirts
WebSite

<webmaster@azmountaineeringclub. org>

John Keedv
Bill Stinsoir

MORE INFORIVIATION:
(623) 878-248s

Secretary
Treasurer

480-3 l4-1089
480-783-8719
623-412-1452
602-547-2560
480-9874900
602-212-t929
623-580-8909
602-952-t379
480-425-9689BOARD MEETINGS: Board meetine

opcn lo all mcmbcrs and are held
Mondays prior to the Club meeting at
Olivos Center.

s are
two
Los

FOR
Call
Email

Web

<info@azmountaineeringclub. org>
<president@azmountaineeringclub. org>
<bo ar d@lpmtountarneenngc lub. org>
(www. azmountaineeringclub. org>

THE AlVlC ACCESS COMMITTEf,: The Committee works bv itself and with the national Access Fund
to rnaintain oublic access lo climbine areas. If vou know of areas that are threatened wilh closures or
clinrbing restlrictions. pleasc notiI the"Access Corirmittee Chair, Jen Davies, 180-473-7342.

THE ACCESS FUND: Tlus is a national. non-orofit. climber's oreanization that works to maintain access
to clilnbins arcas nalionwide. Climbers can iolir The Access Fun"d bv mailine an annual. tax-deductible
donation oI$ZO or more to: The Access fun"tl. P.O. Box 17010. Boulder. CO-80308. or sivins it to the
AMC Club Trcasurer to be senl to The Access Fund in your name. A donation of $20 or m6re iineeded to
receive- Vertical Times, The Access Fund newsletter. 

'One 
can also join electronically - <http://www,

accessfirnd. org/Join. htrnl>
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THIS MONTH IN THE AMC
Index, Club Info.; Birthdays this month
Board Meeting Minutes; New Meeting Time
Discounts, Treasurer's Report, Equipment

4 Patagonia Show
5 President's Corner
6 Access
7 J-Tree Thanksgivingl Insurance Update
8 Grand Canyon Sparkles Now
9 Proposed Budget
10 AARS Class Outline
11 Enchanting Towers
12 Babo Reprt; Crampons; Yahoo
13 Smith Rock Report
14 AARS Instructorsl Elections
15 Respect Sure Helps
16 Scree; Self Rescue
l7 Outings Contd.
18 AMC Outings

AMC NEWSLEITER
Tlre Arizona Mountaineer is published monthly

bv the AMC. Items for publication subiect to
abproval, should be senf to the editor at 615 I N. 8th
Ave.. Phoenix- 85013. Photos and other
mountaineerins oholos are welcome (please submil
prints). Climb:irite-ups ARE welcorire. For info
ball the editor at 602-246-9341. Address e-mail to
vesors@worldnet.att.net. Advertisine in the Arizona
Mduntdineer is accepted, subject to afiproval, at the
followins rates:
Personal-ads: free to members.
Business ads: $5.00 for business card: $ 10,00
for half page; $20.00 for full page $25.00 for insertV
mo

December Deadline: 10 November 2001

iiot stuFFHr
REFRESH YOUR ANCHORS

SKILLS FOR FREE_
HELP WMI THE AARS CI.ASS

THEN HFAD FOR JOSHUA TREE
AND A DOUBLE DELIGHT:
CLIMBING J.TREE ROUIES

AND A THANKSGIVING POTLUCK

AMC LIBRATY
You must be an AMC member: i. e.. your narne

must be on the most current membership list.
The circulation period is I month. Materials are

due at the next gendral club meetins. The ovcrdue
fine is $2 per tiile per month. Pleasl contact thc
librarian if unable to return your books and tapcs.

The circulation limit is three litles pcr Dcrson.
One of these may be a videotape, for ri'hich a $50
{eposit is required. Each guidebook requircs a $25
ceposll.

NOVEMBER- BIRT-HDAYS

Roland Hintzman I, Ross Astoria 2,Mary Sauve 2, Charles Schulz 3, Jeff Snyder 3, Jake Dominy 4,
Michael Kelly 4, Craig Woodman 6, Ivan Larocque 7, Stephen Petitt 7, Cindy Hayek 10, Mark Curtis I l,

Susan Morris 13, Brian Roeftger 13, Bill Berkley 14, Sheri Kenly 14, Todd Barnes 17, JoAnne Gallante 17,
Char Presley 19, Bruce Kobbins 19, Mark Gordon 23, Gregi>ry Bellamy 26, Collden DeYoung 27,

Madelyn Kosovac 27, Sandy Draus 28, John Granger 28, Janene Ferraris 29, Stan Marfts,Jr 29,
Jason Aronson 30, Frank Diana 30, Greg King 30

fh e Adzon a Mou nta I nee r- I



MINI,TIES OFTHE AMC BOARD MEENNG: 8 OCt 01
Boa rd Membcrs Presenl -Fi lsineer. Hatfreld.
Hoffrnan, McHenry, Keedy. Qile.y, Stinson, Ward
Committec Chairs Present-Davies, Vegors
Mcmbers Prcsent-Helms Tillery

I. A quorum bcing present the meeting was called to
order at 6:()0 PM.
IL Minutes of the September meeting were
approved.
III. In lieu of the Treasurers Report, the proposed
budget will be discussed.
IV. President's Updates and Announcements:
A Prioritv items for this meeting are: D & O
lnsurancc. Year 2002 Budget, Ndw Program
Cluirperson.
V. Old Business:
A. D & O Insurance -Tlrcre was considerable
discussion about this topic. The main concern
cxprcsscd was that the club has not been able to
obiain Gcncral Liabilitv coveraqe at a Drice we can
afford. Thc Board cm6hasizedlhe need lo continue
to scck sourccs of Gcn-eral Liabilitv Covcraqe for the
Club. Ncvcrthcless, D & O Coverlge is adiisable to
lrave in force. A m6tion was made,-seconded and
camcd to approve the purcluse of D & O insurance
bascd on tllc-Prcvious quote that was of $1000 per
year.
B. Lisa Barnes and Donrn Forst resitned as Co-
Proqrdrn Cluirs cffective imrnedrateli. The Board
thaiks lheur for their tireless work in"arraneine
socakcrs and orosrams for our Club Meetii'ss] A,fter
iirtcrvicwine Stcv*e Helms Tillerv. the Boaril
approvcd his appointment as Pr<igram Chair.
C. Budsct - Prooosed budeet was oresented and
discussct at lcneth. Sorne'modil-rcitions were made
lo consol idatc eipenditures under appropriate
hcadiues. Motion madc. seconded and carried to
subrnit-correctcd budeci for oublication in Neusletter
and subscqucnl volc a"l next Membership Meeting.
D. Electronic Ncwslctter - Wallv reported test
rnuiline was succcssftrl. Bill. Kiria aird Wallv will
I'rnalizd distribution process with implementation date
still Jiuruarv 2002
Vl. New Business:
A. Top Rope Certification - AMGA Certification
class is availablc ovcr the Thankseivine weekend.
We have monevs allocated for sudh trainins. Erik
will contact Wayne to send someone.
B. PBC - We were contacted bv PBC. Eric will
contact Sue Goins and Bob Ziminerine. We will
continue with the sanre contribution aiin past years.
Many AMC members havc participated at all levels
in the past.

2-Ihe Adzona Mountalneer

C. Tim Ward has completed application
requirements for Outin's Leader. Motion made
secbnded and canied td"approve Tim Ward as Outir
Leader.
VII. Meeting adjoumed at 8:40 PM.

THANKSGIVING DINNER AT JTREE.

Thankseivine Dinner at Jree is usually a
zustatorv dEliehlof epicurean heishts. Yiru can
dontribuie vorir favorite recioe anil brine other
items need"ed. Sien-uo to brins side disfies.
salads, breads, de"ssertt, and m"eats.. Dishes shou
be prepared and readv lo serve. Stoves are
usriatti available to keep food warm. Non-food
items hre also needed: Stoves and fuel, folding
tables. lanterns. large oots. servinq sDoons.
tablecloths, finjwodd, wati:r to wa-sh'up. Bring
your own ritensils, beverages, dishes, dnd a ch-ai

NEW MEMBERS

Chiara Aznni
Alison Dion
Tom Dukerich
Georgiana Goebel
Tiina Hami
Donald Hertz
Daniel Kessler
Dorene Kessler
Hung Sa Kloeung
Beth Lawrence
Robb Reinhart
Mariela Soto
Emily Stuart
Brad Zupp



DISCOUNT DIRECTORY TREASURER'S REPORT
The following merchants currently offer a discount
to AMC merfr'bers.

4rizof Cligrqilrg Center - l9l I West Cheryl Drivc.
Phoenix" AZ 85021. 997-4171. Show youi AMC
membership card and set a l}yodiscourit at evm and
shop. special orders 20o%..

A.rizona Hikine Shack - I1645 N. Cave Creek Rd..
Phoenix. AZ 85020. 944-7723
Show your AMC membership card and set a l0o/o
discouht: special orders l5%.

AMC RENTAL EQUIPMINT:

Lb-Oz Qty Cost/Wk

Statement of Operations
0l/01/01 Thru l0/10ru1
Category Description

EQUIPMENT RENTAL GUIDELINES: YouT
name must be on the most current membership list.
Deposit required, varies bv item: eenerallv $'ZO-
$50. The trio-personal-chetks syst6m wor(s best.
Advance reservalion suggested.-lf not usine the
reserved equipment. please call and cancel]Call
Linda Locke at602-99'l-4235 for shoes. For
everything else, call Paul Norberg at602-808-9244

TOTAL INCOME

Amounl

23 .  t82 .85

TOTAL E)GENSES .... . 17.8-5(,.34

OVERALL FOR YEAR TO DATE.... ....5.326,51

ACCOUNT BALANCES
CD Account. ..5.077.73
S a v i n g s  . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 5 . 3 8
Checking . . .  . . . .7 ,79' l  .70

TOTAL ASSETS. . . . . .  . . . . .$ t3 ,4 (n .81

Note. Figures have been adiu,sled lo urre,snond kt
newest budget categories. I'his.explain.s l;trght
cl u|e re nce s Jrom prev i ous m on lh.s.

Iho A rlzona M w nta ln ee r- 3



Discoverin$ Pata$onia

llamien BenGSa$

Damien Benegas and twin brother Willie, after spending a season guiding on
Aconcagua, took a trip to an unexplored valley in Patagonia filled with

"yosemite like" cliffs and big walls. Just getting to and from this remote
rainforest location was an adventure. There were no maps or guidebooks;

only local stories of haunted valleys to entice them. They traveled by
horseback, Tyrolean traverse and WalMart rubber raft, through thick jungle

terrain to get to this fabled region. Once they arrived, their efforts were
rewarded with pristine unclimbed granite walls. After 2 weeks of exploring

the new terrain they decided to depart. But rather than retrace the route
they used to get in, they decided to load up their Wal-Mart rubber raft,

fashion some home-made paddles and follow a class III river downstream to
continue the journeY.

Come spend an evening with Damien as he presents his slides and stories t
this newly discovered paradise and experience his delight in their

explorations.

The meeting will be held on Monday, Novembet 26th, from 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. at

the Los Olivos Senior Center, 2802 East Devonshire Avenue, one block north

of Indian School on the east side of 28th Street.

There will be an admission fee of $5.00 for non-AMC members.

4-lhe Arlzona Mountalneer



PRESIDENT'S CORNER - NOVEMBER 2OO1

Over the years we have wrestled with the
difficulties of Newsletter distribution. Our wstem
works, but ntay be analogous to my older m'anual
Smith Corona 

-rypewriter"that 
I only begrudgingly

replace with a iohputer. Basicallv our"curr6nt-
sy3tem oDerates asTollows: Wallv Veeors edits our
n-ewslettrir materials and sends th'em offto a
publisher. We pick up copies from the printer in the
Iorm of individual sh-eets-which we theh somelimes
have to collate and always have to fold the evening
of the monthly MemberMeeting. On the table at
the entrance we have laid out for all of you mailing
labels that you have been asked to pick'up and
remove.

What happens next hhind the scene is that the
labels that aid left on the sheets are manuallv affrxed
to the stack of folded newsletters. Thev are ihen
stamped and put into the postal wsteni to arrive at
your mailbox. Because w'e have onlv a small portion
bf our membership attend the mem6er meetings, we
end up mailing most of the newsletters out. Aid
because we pick over the mailins label lisl and
subseouentl'i affrx mailine labelS to the folded
newsl6tters,-we must pay Trrst class Dostase rather
than more affordable irlt-ernatives.

The result is a very labor intensive and
expensive.process. So here is a two part alternative
we are gomg to pursue.

Part One: It turns out that in order to e,et the
benefit of bulk mailing rates, the addressds must be
orsanized by zip codeE. Our solution: rather than
haie all-thelaGls present at the member meetings,
but be blocked from bulk mailine because thev are
not in zip code order. we actualli would save 

"monev

by printine our mailine list in oriler of zio code and-
niailine orl the newsle'iters to all membeis who want
hardcopv versions under bulk mail. It will save
monev't-o send to all under bulk mailine rather tlran
send to some under first class.

To meet the needs of members who would like
to pick their newsletters up al the member meetinss
we will print a batch of nelwsletters, without labeli
that they can pick up at the meeting.

Part Two: We actuallv have had ouite a few
requests to investigate whether or nof we could jusl
pr<iduce an electroiric newsletter. For examole. we
bould put it on the website, from which follis could
downlbad it if thev so desired. And/or we could do

an email dislribution to the membcrship rvith a link to
lhe electronic version.

The cost savings for us rvould be that membcrs
who wanted to recEive the newsletter electronicallv
might not wanl a hard copv. Wc rvould realizc lotd of
lahr hours savings as well as printing and poslal
savlngs.

So here is the game plan:

L Members who ele,ct to receive the electronic vcrsion
only would be removed from the "labels" used to
lrieeer hardcopv distribution. Of coursc. anv mcrnber
wofr-ld also be able to download tlre electroiic
version, even if they elect the lurdcopv alternative.

2. We would still deliver some smaller amount of
hardcopies lo the rnember meetinqs for those who
wanted to pick somc up therc.

3. We would still rnail out hardcool'nc$slcflers to
anyone who elected to receive thdrir throush tlre mail.
Ttiis mailine would be based on the morc 

"eflicient

bulk mailin[ concept of zip code ordering.

We have a committee that will be puftine toeether the
gpecifics and the tmnsition and irnillemc"ntation plan.
Hopefully u'e will be able to unveil it so that wc can
make the changeover early in 2(X)2. Let us know of
any suggestions you might have. We might enlcr the
2l"st CEilturv vett

Erik
president@azmountaineerin gclub. org

Despicable Trick Department

Audubon maeazine reDorls poachers homins in on
hibemating bear5 bv buviire telbmew reccivcrs" tlut
pic! up signals senf by lheiadio collars installcd by
biological researchersl.

lhe Adzona Mountalnoor-i



;Tffi;;%ifi-oi"'trictr r.nigh! lake *Je-lql ye3{f toaliions,"sotnc of u'hich might take severalyeSlg
il;l; 

-roil 
nsrat cc. while Moncll' s. Wzrll falls

rihip/condemnation proceedings... SvenDnvate o\l ncrSlllp/conqcllulill lull Plu{"EEurr16r'.. DY!

Stab is also involvcd in condcnmatlon proceedlngs'

wiririn ttrc boundzrres of the McDowell So-noran
ijiiii.r;. Uoundary, all of the surrounding.lots leadittg
to Moncll's Wall are either in condemnatton or sull
;;ili;iv o*ncd. Similarlv' Tom's Thumb and
budinir's Wall arc within the Presqrve'.but the
.o""ii"iity uscd access.trail to. the Thumb is still in-

Climbing in the McDowell Mountains

With the cooler weather (firnlly!) upqn u-q. we are
all going io bc looking at the local-hills-for climbing'
I ha've rEccntly spoken with the City of Scotlsdale
;b,;;id" aliiilbifig arcas located ori the north side of
thc McDowell's.

Whilc thc Citv of Scottsdale has been diligent in
,."iiiiiii.rn cn'orls. nunv kev parcels leadrng to tlirs atouiiiiion itforrs. nrany key parcels- leadrng to the

clinrbing rtrcas are slill inyoJygd,!1 c-9$:ii1tt-91'^

AMC to ioin the Access Fund - especially you
new Basic graduates. The Access Fund has
done so mu"ch for Arizona in the past few years-
Thev have provided a much much needed porl-
a-iohn at Jatk's Canyon. They have worked
with Coconino National Forest to reopen a
closed section of the Oak Creek Overlook'
Thev worked with the Citv of Scottsdale to
dev'iloo a clilnbing policy for Pinrncle Peak'
Thev o'rovided a grdnt to-the Southern Arzona
Cliiirtiers Coalitio'n to assist with an annual
oeresrine monitoring proiect in Cochise
Stroilehotd. And ther6's-iust not enough room
in the-newslelter to talk about what the Access
Funa nas done for areas like Joshua Tree, and
Indian Creek, and Red Rocks, and all the crags
across the States.

The Access Fund is a national. non-profit
organization dedicated to keeping glimbing
areas open and to conserving the clrmbrng.
envirodment. They. work closely wlth land
manasement agencles, envronmerual
orgarfizations, Ilimbing Sroups. outdoor
buiinesses and zuide sen'ices on consen'arron
piojects. land aiquisition and climbing policy.

The Access Fund represents climbers'
inlerests during the plarining process while
heloine aqencies to reduce lmpact ano
forinulirdpolicy. They collabbrate with some
of our couirtry'i foreniost environmental- -
oieanittiond on issues such as the use of fixed
air"c[ors in Wilderness areas, the preserv-ation of
lends tlueatened by developmenl.llrc role.ol
local stewardship inprotectlng pubhc lands'
and the Drotection ot nestlng peregnne lalcons
and othdr cliff-dwelling wildlife'

Information about joining can be found. on
the web al www.accessfund.org. or by calhg
(303) 545-67'72. And please don't.hesrtate lo
call me should you have any questlons.

THANKS, KNflN I
AMC is now the Possessor of an 02

cvlinder from the orii'inal successful
British attempt on Eierest and a string of
Draver flaes that flew over base camp
ilurine EriL Weihenmayer's clirnb. Best of
all. Kevin Cherilla gave a marvelous slide
show about the climb.

The Citv is Wing to espcdite the condemrution
oro..ii. 

-tl'thcv 
are iuccesSful. they may have the

irbitirv to dcsighate solnc sorl of a temporaq' access
;;;; 

'Fio*a"t?ilriswould 
bc seve.ral years'au'ay lf

rncnrbcrs o[ thc clilnbing colnmuruty are utltlzlng
areas on lltc nortlt side oT the McDowell's. the Clry* ls
iirlne ioi tlour hclp in kccping rhese iueas clcan and
rcspcdt ing ihc "No Trespassing" stgnge.ln solne
il'a;. Tii; uill go a long wal:in Iilarn-taining the
*iii". iCiirtions1rip drc Citv h:rs cstablished u'ith the
Lurrcnt lartdouncrs. and uill assist the Clty tn
acquiring sorttc of the Piuccls.

ln the ntciurtime, we are looking forward to the
oocnitts o[Pimitcle Pcak in earll '2002. Furtlter. .
LfuiJ d.anir. atrd Cholla Mounthin have reccntly been
reciaisifrcO as suitablc for conservation under the
n iirona Prescn'e lnitiative. ald is slated.to become
oiiiotltrc McDorvell Sonorun Prcsen'e.in the future'
boitiof rlicsc clirnbing areas are currentl)' classihed as
SuG LairO. Your rcsi'cct for lltc landorvhers in tlte
iiiia hcrc and kccpini tlte area clean, are ahvays
apprcciatcd.

Thc Acccss Fund

I u'antcd to lake tlis opportunity,to prornote the
ncciis-FunO. I rccently attend the Kuri Srnith Kickin'
Aiiess slidc sho*' in Flagstaff. Unfortunately. the
aiietid:urce at tltis evcnt fis lcss than hoped for. I
ii;iirteO to encouragc each and every melirbe r of the

6- lhe Alzona Mou ntalneer



CALTING AtT CUMBERS. TIME FOR J TREEI

Aren't the holidays great? One of the great things
about holidavs is trdditions. And spendin-e
Thanksgivin-g at Joshua Tree is a hallowerf aVC
Traditjon for good reason. The climbine at Joshua
Tree is one w6rd-AWESOME! Hundieds of
routes, and days of climbing. There are easy top
rooe 5.7s to hinsnil 5. I 2s.-. Lots of leads tb tcst
yo'ur skills. or s&onding on routes that stretch your-abitities. 

Even the infairous "bumper belays" ind
being surrounding by climbing walls all around you.

Thursday November 22 wlll be the traditional
AMC Thankfgvilg dinner-it is potluck, so bring
your best recife. Some folks may go out early, you
can drive straight from work in 5 hours. If you go
before Wedneiday. make your own camDlns
aransements. A-tlC has fhe followins sites"
reseried from noon Wednesday, I l/2f through noon
Sunday 1l/25:

Indian Cove group site #2 45 campers; 8 cars
Indian Cove group site #7 20 campers; 7 cars
Indian Cove group site #8 20 campers; 7 cars
AMC also has Indian Cove site #l resenred

ONLY for Wed lll2l andThursday ll/22 (fot 6O
campers and 20 cars). That site wifl be used for the
Thankseivine potluck dinner. If vou camo in that
site you-willhave to move on Friilay morning.

PLEASE NOTE: The maximum car limit will be
strictly enforced this year. The park has adooted a
new system where ealh car in a'group site must
have a parkine permit in order to oark there. For
exampfe, onc6frre 8 permits havebeen given away
for rrbup site 2.othei vehicles will have"to oark near
the iang'er statirin and walk to the site or ge't
someone to glve mem a nde.

We will post a list alone with the number of
parking perinits for each siie on Wednesday
morning. When you arrive. if there are pefmits left,
you can-take one. but please sisn vour nbme on the'
list so we'll know who has all tfie bermits.All
campsites are primitive, no water br electricity. If
possible bring wood for evenins campfrres. The
lown of Joshla Tree, and 29 Palms arb about 20
minutes away if you need a meal. motel. or shower.
Space is very liniited, CARPOOLING ii highly
desired.

To get there. so towards Los Aneeles on I-10
passinithroueh Bt!'the and Desert Center. Watch
for theloshufTree Cottonwood entrance. Drive
about l-hour north through the park - Dast White
Tank and Belle campprounds and the inain park
enfiance. Go rieht at'ihe'T' intersection to 29
Palms. Then sti-west on Hwv 62 into 29 Palms
The turnofftolndian Cove fiom Hwv 62 is west of
29 Palms.

There are usually about 40 to 60 AMCers in
attendance, sgme folks go all week, some go for a day
or two. The following are the desigrr,ated Outing
Leaders for AMC

Thursday - Dave Larimer
Friday - Mick Strole
Sanuday - Jeff Sloat
Sunday - JeffHadield

Please give them your thanks for volunteering to set
climbs.-

Weather is variable. Days are usually warm and
sunny. nishts wi[ be chillv. and it is usriallv windv.
Noth-iirg i-s certain so be prepared to get scorched
rained 6n. or whatever. Theie are nuinerous
guidebooks available
in the local shops. it is a eood idea to own one for the
correct portionbf the park.

- Bruce McHenry

INSURANCESTUFF:

Thanks to sveryone who sent us their thoushts
about insurance foi the club. We appreciate th-e depth
ofyour responses and considered alfthat vou
sulgested tb reach a decision. The Board will continue
work with our risk management exDerts and our Risk
Management Committee-to seek to'orotect our
colleclive and individual interests. But as a couole of
folks have said, "Risk nxanagement begins with
safety," so let's keep doing things as saTely as possible.

First, the board has voted to purchase Director's
and Offtcer's coverage for the clirb.

Second, we are still seeking General Liability
coverage to provide Drotection-for the membersbf our
club from cl?rims ariiing from their negligence.
^ We will keep you posted on our quest and ask you
Ior two ulrngs:

1. Any and all additional thoughts regarding
this matter.

2. Do you know of anv source that mav be
able to meet ouf club's needs toi liabitity insurance?

Send our thoughts to the board at
Mail to <board@azrnountaineeringclub. org> or
contact a board member, or attend the next board
meeting.

-Tim lY.
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GRAND CAI.TYON CLFTNUP
Thc annual GrandCanvon Over-the-fum cleanup

was wcll attcnded and a loi was accomplished. As
alwavs. Garv Youngblood did a splendid job of
orcailizinq the affaii wilh two tralning sessions
co"nductedat Papago Park and Arizona Climbing
Centcr prior to lhe event. Most of the group qgmp^e^d
outsidc-the Park in a vcry nice area about a mlle oll
thc road iust south ofTusayan. The conversation was
sreat aro"und thc czunpfires both Friday and Salurday
ilielrts. Sornc folks also camped at Mather
Cinpground.

Our cleurup areas were Mather Point area and the
Vill:rqc area. We noticed that the volume of trash was
not allarec as ycars past and that was okay because
wc \\'ere I'bout 6S strbng this year. AMC. CAMRA
and SARA urelnbers co-operaled to make this year's
Or cr-the-Rln a great adventure.

At Mathcr Point, an American Flag brought by'
Bill Dcrnlone was raised during the cleanup, whiclt
turncd out to"bc vcrv popular with the tourists. Bill
also broucht Ameriqrn Flag stickcrs and Nancy
Birdrrclll lso brouglrt a flag.

Spccial thanks go oul to some keypcople. Rogil
Sclrrocter. Sallr Laiimcr, Bruce Donafdson, Chns
Oucrv. Scott Hoffrnan. Jeff Nagel, James lvcrson, Bill
Stinsbn- Wendy Gaynor, and PErry Kearney and to
cvcryonc uho was iltcre to hclp aid have fun.

We even lverc lreated to about a half hour of
condor rvatchin!, as three California Condors btzzed
us and circled oi'erhead. Of course, the other reward
was the Sundav climbine in the Grand Canvon, which
is alrvays chalfcnging brit enjoyable. - John Keedv

Scott Hoffman
James Iverson
Henry Jacobs
David Johnson
Jeff Jowett
Perry Kearney
John Keedy
Sheri Kenly
Thomas Kieffer
Kurt Korpong
Tim Lange
Sally Larimer
Beth Lawrence
Maryann McKessy
Jonathan Mclin
Lisa Mclin
Bob Mitchell
Andy Moffat
Christ Moffat
Tim Moffat
Walt Moffat
Xavior Morales
Melody Moses

Jeffry Nagel
Walter Pickett
Chris Query
Lynn Readicker
Elliott Rector
Gary Rector
Juan Restrepo
Heather Ryan
Mary Sauve
Rogil Schroeter
Henry Schnrkka
Carl Schwendler
Tangie Sgro
Jef Sloat

Glenn Speight
Rick Taylor
Charlene Todd
Jennifer Tweedy
Al Weikel
Rachel Woodburn
Gary Youngblood
Bob Zimering
BradZupp

Thesc are all thc participiutts from last weekend. It
is AMC. CAMRA arid SARA rnernbers Rogil

Carly Antus
Stephen Archibald
Ross Astoria
Patrick Berkcbile
Scott Berkebilc
Todd Bcrkcbile
Nancy Birdn'cll
Larry Brcuster
Bill Brown
Catltie Brou'n
Bob Bucchcr
Dcb Buccher
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Chuck Clover
Bill Demlong
Bruce Donaldson
Judy Donaldson
Thu Duong
Felipe Flores
Erich Goebel
Philip Goebel
Justin Hall
Tiina Hanni
Karol Harvel'
Joel Hayes



ANCHORS SCHOOL

This course is the next step for Basic School grads and will teach you to safely set anchors for top-roping'

First session: We will cover anchor components, anchor tlpes, knots, hitches.
SaonOlisslon: We will cover basic anchor system setups and characteristics'
iiiiOiession: You will test yourself in "hands-on" anchor scenarios.
Fourth session: This is an opportumty to.p*.u.i your newly learned skills. We will have a climbing outing where

i-.ffUi d;"ffi'tioti,.,itid.t supervrsron ot mstructort and theriwe climb on your anchors.

Peak Freeway, turn east onNov 6, Tue. (6:00 Pm - 9:
Northern)
Nov 8, Tiru. (6:00 pm - 9:30 pm): Dreamy Draw Park
Nov lb, Sal (a:oo-am - 4:00 pm): North Sconsdale
Nov f f , Sun.iZ:OO am - 4:00'pm): Location to beannounced
i;;"i];t;plny o!"'19.LF; q-iiflsqi{* l..k".l".IP,**#g P*f;t"?'1,}1",*iT;,1}i#l11*'#iIfl.9.iirj?,P,J',ffif$ii$"1,f"Tf! $',i.'0,iffi*uou next to tre parrind ifi. 

'fii':.i,'lil;, diti.i bti"ii"."tiffi;iii
be given out then.

AMC Basic School Graduate or eqqivale-nl lo include knou'ledge of horv to use
t and a figure-8-on-a-follow-througtU ano make a glnn rutcn'

COST: $50 ($65 non-members). Rggis-ter by sending a check payqble-to AMC Anchors School to Roeil Schroeter
6'yftrw: Aire Libre, Gtendale. AZ. 851q6 No ir.iit"ci$;;;"ipi6a. 

-(Pld;ejrote 
the registration fee is tullv

;;{ild;bhiiy"iiidnc6t l-Git noLlt Schoeter at 623-878-3914 for more information'

3 locking caribiners (one of which should be a-parabinerf .
i iipp"iaiuie (ftgote-8, Sticht plate, Trango Pyramid, Black Diamond ATC, etc.)
I climbing hamess
I ea 4':4' , 6', l0' 6mm prusiks (untied tengtlt)
i s' stingi IRKA runners, l" tubularwebbing- untied lenglh)
2 l0'slings (1" tubular webbing, untied length)
2 20'slings (1" tubular webbing, untied lenglh)
I helmet
ifn.iifu and harness are the only additional_equipment^nTd.9 over the Basic School requirements)

il dft?ttin" i.qri..O to weai a helmet during the Saturday and Sunday sessions We have helmets

available if you do not have one.

This class is designed to teach you how to set anchors for your.ou'n climbine experience' In order to become
independent and ser y""r';i^Yil diJttiiir. fififfiid;tnfiigufing ailtlor ee'6r. these purchases rvill be limited bl'
how much money voo *uiilttui.-t'il;;'"i;a h"*-rnu-c.q iiieresT you har:e in climbine independentlv. The
followins qezu rs nor ,.diiiliiil,i irt.""uii[*iiiiii',-6i,r irio-,i tiav6 somi, you *itt ue Iute t<i practictJ settins il in a
controlle-<flearning environment during tlrc cus?"nil*iild;;#;6ffidtd"d Glow Can be'used for the lead
;fi;. ;-d;ffi.;'rir;iii'# rl,'�siH if iilhGnb ro ser your dwn anchors. All gear $o.uld be marked Ln_o-l rg^^_
[ffiiild'iii"", iriJr'io di!"""i iffiii.iti u.]tii,i6" ji and"ourer people's gear. If ]ou don't know ho$' to mark gear.
;ffi? tiith;;rtt-it'.ir riJii,:r."d6i"-it s;i;ffiid w-at ening 6quipmei't due t<i improper marking.

OTHER GEAR that you may want to bring to anchors class:
. -y other pro you ri-ray haG Oexes, stoppers, camming devices, Tri-cams, etc')
. .*i* Uineis lregula1 D's, onais, and locirers - stay away from specialty biners at this tirne)

. extra slings (peihaps four 5', two 15' slings, untied lenglhs)
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PROPOSED AMC 2OO2 BUDGET

INCOME

Advertising
Dues
Interest
Library Fines
Merclundise Decals
Merch. Shirts RMC
Merch. Shirts G Can
Mountaineering School
Navigation Class
Program Income
Equipment Renlal
T&S Shoes Rental
T&S - Fall AARS
T&S - Spring AARS
T&S - Fall Basic
T&S - Spring Basic
T&S - Fall Lead
T&S - Spring Lead

Total Income

EXPf,NSES

Access Comrnittee
Access Issues
Access McDowell Trust
Adrnin - Food
Admin - Other
Admin - Postage
Admin - Promotion
Admin - Telephone
Admin - Website
Bouldering Contest
Capital Exp. Mountaineenng
Capital Exp. Ourings
Capital Exp. Equip Renral
Capital Exp. T&S Equip
Classification Certs
Classification First Aid Fees
Equip Maint - AMC Gear
Equip Maint - Rental Gear
Insurance
Library

100
7,000

75
20

100
700
300

1,000
400

I J

400
300

1.250
1,250
6,000
6,000

800
800

26,570

500
700
200
400
200
300
150
300
540
))u
250
500
500
500

1,000
500
500
100

4,000
200

0
700
300
250

2,200
2,600

500
4,000

100
5,000

400
500
300

1,000

29,990

26,570
29,990

-3,420

Merchandise Exp. - Decals
Merchandise - AMC T-shirts
Merchandise - G Can. Shirts
Mountaineering -
Newsletter - Postage
Newsletter - Printine
Outings-J Tree Camlsites
Programs - Monthly Meetings
Deryrce urulrge
T&S - Equipment
T&S - Facilities
T&S - Food
T&S - Postage
T&S - Printing

Total Expenses

Total Income
Total Expenses

Difference
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ENCHANTING WEEKEND AT ENCHANTED TOWERS

In the Land of Enchantment where the rock is
steep, pocketed, and powerfirl, we take ourselves.

Sean 9olo_nello, the Captain who drove; Andrew,
my son. the Navigator; and I, Richard Horst, the Co-
pilot, drove into the nieht Fridav. leavins around 6:45
p.m. and arriving at Eri-chanted Towers iound l:30 a.
m. (The drive usua[y takes around l-rve hours. but
lraffrc delayed our arrival.)

We woke up around 5:35 a.m. Saturday and eot
ready for the day's events. The day besan wift tfi'e
Mother Goose Wall, where there werdeieht excellent
routes, a 5.7, 5.8, 5.6, 5.9+, 5.9+, 5.10c. and 5.9. Later
that day, Trary Best shared an internet suide with us
that upgraded the fust two 5.9+s to 5.lGrs, the 5.10c
to a 5.lla, and the last 5.9 to a 5.10b. So the rest of
the weekend, we automatically uperaded (or
downgraded) all routes to a 5.9 to iemain bonsistent
with the averag,e in Tracy's internet guide.

After four routes wer-e put up, a group of college
students from Santa Fe sholwed up, l"ed bv a man
named Sal, who I met last year on the saine wall. Thev
worked the routes with u-s,-and it turned out just fine, 

'

thanks to everybody's efforts and cooperatio-n.

After a short break, we headed to Posues Cave
where I set up a wonderlirl unnamed lindwith a 5.1 lc
md a 5.1l+. 

-The 
maioritv of the sroup took a ride on

the 5.I I c, some sent iL some had [o work at iL but
everyone loved it.

Donna Forst wanted me to set up a three-teared
route called Merlin's Mantm" a 5.1la- which was a
great route. but it was an overhanging and in-your-
tace-type route.

Joel drove to meet up with us from Eastern New
Mexico and he want to climb Poeue's Arete. so we
uatched as he dogged up to the sicond bolt. took some
really cool falls, anld theh asked me if I would finish it.
Tim Medlock took a ride, then sent it in a emceful
style. After about 14 routes. we called it iday.

We set up cirmp in the land beyond. where we had
dte area 1o oirselves. There was a-campfire made by
Tim and the little men. Stories and jok'es were toldby
all and laughter echoed throughout the Land.

After brealdast, Sean and I headed offto Rapunzel
to set up routes in the 5.7 to 5.10a range. After the

first route, the maiority of the eroup showed up. Afler
all of the routes dere Set up, I nad f,c find somethine to
do. so I walked over to Blfnd Man's Bluff, a 5.llb ilhere
my son, Andrew, and I climbed and Alex. Paul
Paonessa's son tried it also.

Joel, who nge{ed_to leave in a couple ofhours,
wanted to climb the Tower. I told Joef that the easiest
pqle on the Tower was a 5- l lc. He said okay, and gave
it his all, making some really cool moves and6ne
incredible dyno. After that he save uD before the 20 foot
run-out of the 5.10 and then asked me'to finish it. Sean
and a few other people took rides and reallv enioved it.
The route had a iechnical. thin starl and a Lvmndstic
finish. Afterwards, I went over to the Frosltince Wall
where we set up a 5. lOa in a ruurow coni-dor. which
everyone had fim on. By l:00 p.m., we all hiked across
the canyon to five new routes, iat gng from 5.6 lo 5.1 la,
which Paul
helped to set up.

It started to rairU but not ttnt hard. This new area had
a cave, with three routes inside it and two others iust
outside of it, with vertical to buleins f,rnishes. y6u can
alwat's tell when people eet tireilbithe look in their
eyes wlel it's their trirn to climb. Afler about I I roules,
we called it a weekend.

Back at camp, with bellies full. we had another
campfire, with slories circulatine. and roasted
mar5hmallows. I would tike to ihank evervone who
showed up. including Paul and Alex Paonessa. Andrew
Horst, Tirq Pennv, Shelbv and Nathan Medlock. Sallv
and.Daye Larimei, Lance (Slayer) Roth, Scott H'offmarL
Karin Callaru Donna and Katie Bar the Door Forst.
Uncle Evan Smiqb leal 9olonello, Joel Dopson ('rnan
wilh Lpassion), Justin Hall. Bealriz'Schnec.Trary Best,
and Alisa Reinhardt.

Sorry for the hurtine finqers NOT). Evervone save
their all. learned new te-rmin-ology andiechniq:ues, dird
led-pointed a lew routes. A notlwoahy "Go& job" to
sean. bee everyone next year.

-Richard Horst
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BABoQUTVART otmNc REPoRT WE'VE GOT CRAMPONS!

- East Approach to Forbes route - 10-641

Itoi teascd us with showers, thunder and
liehtcninrl but 3 of 5 AMCers made the summit
bdforc I fradc thc call to head down and away from
thc stomrs coming in.

Wc lcfl thc trail head at Riss's ranch at about
6:30 iun when ilrere was no sidfof weather. Bv late
morning wc wcrc hish On thc-north col; the thick
forest aid thc rnoun6in itself blocked ail but a small
vicw north. We emersed from the brush and skirted
drc shccr norlh face uider blue skies. unaware the
from the south and west storms moving quickly our
u'ay

Anders led pitch I at the notch. Seth cleaned and
we asreed thcv-should so on and set uD Ditch 2
headine uo the north sla'bs. Justin. Carblvn. and I
orussic'ked uD thc fixed line lefl behind. When we'eot 

to thc slabs a line was ready for us and soon we
il'crc atop pitch 2. Anders and Seth had sone ahead
on fairly'casy tcrrain witlout a rope, sdl fixed a
line at the tob of the slabs ernd lud-Justin and
Carolyn joinlnc.

Thc hvc of us rnct at pitch 4, "the ladder pitch",
u'hcre once aeain Anders'ouicklv led and fixdd a
linc. Scth andJustin ioined him and Settr took them
on to the surrunit. Thty set a speed record sigrring
thc rcqislcr as black ominous itorms were ndw
cornin"s frorn lhrec dircctions.

Caiolvn and had finished the last roped pitch
and u'ere-mavbc 20 minutes frorn the suhmit when
they came biick and told us how bad it looked. I had
no ilcsirc lo olav with lishtenins so we bailed. All 4
ropcs wcrc lift in olace !o our 

-descent 
was rapid.' 

ln the rclativc 
'safetv 

back on the norlh cof we
stgpped for a qruck lun-ch. Thc first drops of chilly
r.riir waitcd uniil we had our packs bacli on and were
heading down.

Rurnblcs from the surrunit, now shrouded in the
stonn. echoed over head. Wc werc able to hike out
of the stonn in about an hour, and I rvas ahnost dry
(e\ccpt urv shocs and socks) u'hcn I got back to the
trailhbad iit ahnost 5prn.

Back in canlp \r'c enjoyed a cool. dry. evening.
labulous food. aird a quirifirc. Undcr tlie slars.
Tircd, scmlchcd. and sorb, thrce more people now
undcrstard uhy Scth. rnysclf. and otheirs liecp
colnins back. 

-

Faul ,\'orberg

The AMC has been able to beein uDdatinq some of
its antiqualed rental sear. The one"iteni the REntal
Equipnient ComminEe (thanks!, Paul N.) and the
Mountaineering Committe€ has tarseted has been to
purchase some-new crampons tlnt dan be used in ice
blimbing. We now have sbme Grivel Gl2 crampons
with Ne-wmatic bindinss for rent (I need to deliver
them to Paul). They arE step-in crimpons, so should be
used for boots witli a dehned "heel-ledge" for the
heel lever to rest o& but the front attachments are
plastic belts into which you slide the toe of the boot.
Several of us have used this t1,pe of crampon
for ice climbing and they work great and are easy to
adjust to fit yoir boots.

We are renting them for $I5/week. Remember that
these funds eo baEk into the AMC and will allow us to
qrow. and hdoefullv to reoair. some of the older
6quipment that may be falling into disrepair. If you
hive a choice. rent from ttre AVC!

Also remember that we still have sets of "snow"
cr:rmpons (hinged with the stnp system of binding) we
rent for $2/wee1. that are ereat for"winter olavine on
Mt. Humphreys, the Glacier travel class, 6tc. NExt we
will be looking at getting some newer age snowshoesl

See ya playing in the snow, and remember to
conlact ine foi soire of the ice climbins classeV
out i ngs li sted under outings. (crampon"rental s
anvonle?) - Erik

YAHOO GROUP STATUS
At previous meetinss and at the AMC Board

meetirig of September-I0, there was a continued
discussion of ihe Yahoo Groups electronic
discussion sroup. While it was recosnized that it
serves a val-ued'ftrnction for the mefrbers of the group.
it was felt that the AMC should not be in the
business of rurmins, and overseeing an electronic
discussion proup aid that the grou"D could exisl and
function oulsidtj of offrcial AtilC dversight.

Motion made seconded and unanimously passed to
disconnect the AMC from oversisht of the Yahoo
Groups. and remove AMC loeo irom that site. The
Boaril would request that theYahoo Groups site carry
a disclaimer statins that it is an independeht entitv arid
is not an official frinction of the AMC. The AMCwill
entertain bulletin board tlrre announcements of the
Yahoo Groups existence-tb allow for recruiting of
members to ihe site in a wav similar to the abiliw of
members to announce unoffrcial activities they are
doing in the bulletin board section of the newiletter.
Thanks, _ John K.
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SMITH ROCK, OREGON
On a recent trip to Oregon for a sibling's r.redding.

Susan and I stopped at Smilh Rock State Park. billed
as "tle birthplabe of American sDort climbing".
Located in c'entral Oregon north-of the towns-of
Redmond and Bend the park is a 3-hour drive from
Portland. The drive took us Dast Mt. Hood. Mt.
Jefferson, the Three Sisters, ivrd various other Cascade
peaks that seemed to rise up from nowhere.

Smith Rock boasts over 1000 climbs on good
qua[ty welded tuff and basalt. The routes ar?
riredoininantlv sinele-pitch sDort routes, but lhere are
llso an abundance of multi-piitch lrad routes up to 600
feet hish. Since we were iusi there for the day-and
didnt ilant the hassle anil exra weisht of a rirck in the
suitcase, we made do with one 60-ri'eter rope and l0
ouickdraws. We also had our climbine zuide from
tiww.drtooo.con. which was sufficienl For a sinele-
dav visit. but we would benefit from Alan WattsY
C{imber's Guide to Smith Rock if we go back for an
extended slay.

The most oouular climbine areas sit aloneside a
river that meahders throush a-wide canvon. T had
visited the oark a few veais as,o after a hre had ripped
throueh thri canvon anil surro"undinq areas. At thai
time. 

"most 
or afl of the trails to the ilimbins areas

were closed, and the hillsides were black with

devastation. This time, I was happy to see that all of
the trails were open, and the vegbfa-tion along the river
had made a comeback.

Smith Rock boasts a hish concentration of 5.1ls
and uo. and is the home oflhe counw's first 5.l-la
and 5. i4c. Fortunatelv for us. there was also a good
assortment of "easier" climbs'below 5.10. We had
two other climbers in tow and arrived later in the dav
than I would have liked. but we still manaeed to clirirb
five routes from 5.6 to 5.9. There are onliverv few
routes tlnt can be lop-roped. so we led ev-errthine we
climbed. Susan eveir eoi hei fourth lead uniler hdr
belt while we were there. All of the routes we did had
one thing in common: the first bolt was fairly high off
the erouid. and the ooenins moves were sliik from so
muc'h traffrc. Once piast th6 first boll, however, the
routes seemed adeqriately protected with very little
runout.

This is definitelv one place we will visit aeain. It
would be easy to spend aTew days at Smith Rbck, and
with the nearbv cainpine and relitively inexDensrve
motels in Redmond.'il iouldn't break-the bdnk. If
vou're headed to Oreeon and have some extra lime'available, 

check out this excellent area. A couple of
websites that would be of benef,rt are www.stniThrock.
com and, www. spiritone. com/-summitismithrock. html.

Securities offered through W.
Member NASD & SIPC

B McKee .Securities, Inc.

Looking for a Financial Advisor? lt's always a good time to
start your personal financial plan and investment portfolio.

Financial Planning
Investment Management
Financial Services and Tax Planning

Bruce A. McHenry
Senior Financial Advisor

Slaysman McHenry & Associates
7702 E. Doubletree Ranch Rd.
Suite 230
Scottsdale, Az 85258
602-776-9L8L
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AMC Instructogram - Andton School Upcoming Elections

The Anchors School instructo/s meeting will be
held at 6:30 pm Thursday, Nov l, at Sally-& Dave
Larimer's hoirse, 5617 E. Windsor Ave', Scottsdale,
480-425-9689.

Drive to 56th St and Thomas or 56th St and Oak;
56ft St does not eo throush from McDowell on the
south. Closest fre-eway acEess is 52nd St. exit of 2O2',
so norlh on 52nd St to Thomas or Oak, turn east lo
50ttr St. From 56th St and Thomas, drive south to
Windsor. From 56th St and Oah drive north to
Windsor. Turn east to 5617.

The Anchors School dates will be:
Tue, Nov 6 Anchors Class, 6:00-9:30 pm, Dreamy
Draw Park
Thu, Nov 8 Anchors Class, 6:00-9:30 prq Dreamy
Draw Park
Sat. Nov l0 Anchors field day, 8:00 am - 4:00 prl"
Little Granite Mountain
Suq Nov 1l Anchors field day, 7:00 am - 4:00 pn;
Promised Land (Prescott)

Rogil Schroeter

It's not too earlv to start thinkine about the annual
election of AMC o"fficers and board members which
will take Dlace al the regular member meeting on
Januarv 23th. The posilions of Presidenl Vice
President Secretarv. and Treaswer, as well as three
director positions, will be up for a vote.

lf vou're interested in serving on the board and
vou'd like to see how it functioni, we invite you to
Ittend one of the upcoming board meetings. Meetings
are oDen to all club membdrs, and are helil at the Los
Olivris Senior Center two weeks prior to the regular
club meeting. Board meetings generally Tun.from
7:00 to 9:00 p.m.. bul on a temporary basls, tJle
meetines will start at 6:00 p.m.-in order to allow extra
time to"clear out a backlog-of agenda items.

lf vou are considering rururing for a board position,
plead contact Elections Commitlee Chairperson Don
Thomas, or President Erik Filsinger to have your
name added to the ballot.

Sierramar Adventures in 2OO1
Joln AtlG mcmber Jlm Sumrell
wlth advcnturer ln Neptl and

around the world.

Mar 18 - Mar 31

Apr 10 - May 5

MayS -  Jun9

Sep 14 - Sep28

Oc{6 -  Novl0

Nov 13 - Dec 15

Dec23 - Jan 5,
2002

Jim Sumrall, Sierramar Adventur€s
Web: httu://w rvrv. iimsum rallreom
E-mall:@
Tef:'180{9+9307 1888-AtnCgl

Springtime in the Annapur-
nas, with the Siena Club

Around Manaslu

Annapuma Circuit - Summlt
ettempt on Chulu West

lran Unveiled,
with the Siena club
'The Home Town Tour'Badel
to Gokyo, the Everest reglon

KanchenJunga Base Camp

Guatemala: Land of lhe Maya,
wlth the Slena Club
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Resoect Your Fellow Cli mbers
The followins article first appeared in the Soapbox
section of thd pailqrinter f000 edition of The-
Ctimbini Activist, the newslelter of the Northern
Arizona1limbers Coalition. It is reprinted here with
the permission of the author, Tomai Robison, and the
ediior, Kerry Nodal. It is a good reminder of the
simple thinis we can do to make climbing at our
croi'ded cr-ass more enioyable for everwne. For
information6n the NACC, cheik out <www.
nazclimbers.org.> J. H.

My partner and I are going climbingagain
this weekedd. Within an hour drive. we arrive al one
of the sreat crags found in Northem Arizona.
Shouldering oui packs we hike through the parking lot
of cars andinto the familiar Ponderos=a Pine forest.
Soon we hear voices shouting belay signals, clanging
sear and doss barkins. We step out of the forest and
into a festiv6 bootcarilp. Tweniy packs, l0 humans, 8
racks. 7 enersy bars. 6 dogs. 5 wirter bottles, 4
euidebooks. J-rolls of toilEt paper, 2 headlamps and
5ne lost clirirbine shoe undei a'bush next to tlie cliff
tell us this mustbe the place.

Do the climbine magazines or videos or
zuidebooks tell us how Io interact with our fellow
dlimbers? No. Do our public land marngers? No. Does
the climbine evm? No. So how do we aEt out there?
Are there w-aiS to improve our interactions with one
another? I believe thtire are. This is a basic outline of
ooints to oonder the next lime vou are out climbing
here in Nbrthern Arizona. Thei are points of etiquEtte
that may become just a gracefiil as that I lb you Sent
last wetik.

Driving
People (especially non-climbers) notice fast

climbers ori thie wayio the crag. Slow down and enjoy
the journey as well as the destination.
Don't drive on dirt (now mud) roads after a rainstorm
or snow. Wait a day or park and walk in.
Patking

Maintain a low profile. Don't park on top or at the
base of a cliff. Many people see fhis as inflinging on
their "wilderness" experience.
If the oarkine area is firll. ltnd the next true parking
area aird wai[ the extra few steDs. Parkins in the dftc
or someone's driveway upsets many folks.
Don't camp in parking lots (except at Wal-Mart).
Rangers d6n't fike it ind rarigers make rules.
Trails

Stav on existine (the most heavily used) trial.
Walk throush the iaier on the trail 6ther ttmn
creatrng another trail.

Read "Leave no Trace" for the skinny on minimal
impact.
CliffTops andBases

Place vour "stuff'back a wavs to help mitisate
clifftop e'iosion and visual bligli't. Use sieppin-g
stones io avoid soil and plantslMavbe betfei said:
walk softlv and emcefrrllv next to the cliff. It is a
frasile environnient. Hane vour Dacks out of critters
reaEh 1in a tree on a stout branch).

Dogs. It's best to leave them at home. Really
If your rope gets tangled in a bush, don't yank it out,
carelullv remove rt.

Sanitation. Use the Dort-a-pottv up bv the parkine
lot. No iohn? Go at leasi 300'?rway, dig'a cat hole. 

-

bury it and pack out your toilet paper (it's not as bad as
you ttrint).
Rapoel Stations

Avoid putting them over popular climbs.
Look before tossing the rope over the edge. And yell
"rope!" or t'rock!tt.-

Climbs
When climbins at your local area. ascend the

oooular (classic) clim6s durins the week. Let the
visiting itimUer3 have them oil the weekend.
Toproping vs. Leading. Leading a climb has
precedence over top-ropmg.

Two parties arrive at the same time al the base of a
climb? If vou have climbed the route before, let the
other uartv so and do somethins else. If not. talk to
the otfier odtv. Work toeether.Be gracefrrl.
Sometimris it's best to pIt the ego 6bhind.

"Work" with other climbers. Be sensitive to their
needs. their weird behavior. quirks, etc. This is not
savine eive in to rude and thduehtless people, but
ra[her15 take a few moments to-commirnicate with
others. Example: Before using another party's rappel
rope or climbing "their" route.

When watchins unsafe Dractices it's actuallv easier
on vou to make a iueeestioh to the oerson(s) who is
doiirs the unsafe prai[ce. Expect a verbal backlash
and ifo not take it personally.This is Dreferable to
initiating a rescueTor the i$rorant foril who trusted the
other fo6l in the fust place.

Climbine at the crass with our fellow wall rats
doesn't have-to be a coi'sested a-ffair of bruised egos
and desoondent actions.'l was finallv to set Dast a lot
of what'was reallv my "Droblem" orice Iitarted to
think about mv ifrpact tbwards mv fellow climbers
rather than thd oth€:r way around. We can always find
seclusion and solace if we choose to, but at crags with
crowds. another tack is needed. Please add to tlie list.
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iffiara on upper floors was much like mountainstrandgd on upper lloors lvas Illuulr Ulst; rrruurrtd

iJrtui-uui ttifi"fti unfair advantage of ladders and
;;;ffiilAioitrings to anCtror"to. climbers with
iii"iitnowiedee of ro:pes and knots and !'auling^iiilii'mJi"t joii-or-to"p"sandknots-and['auling^
tackle were na-hrral rescue team leaders' lt was run

Some old ways no longer work. After WWII and
rotJal'if:utine iitEe"uao cfisis (the hottest part of
the cold war and Civil Defense's he)'day) me
;&;t*;"t iisueq-ry1anuals on how'to. iescue people
Irom collapsed buildings- The 4etho<tswere Darunenl issued manuals on how to-rescue peopt

e.ollPJelqtl*s::ll:f :Tss#?:"":3::x;; Hfi i" tt axp-erience"during th..9liE ion Britain's experience during the blltz rn recoverlng

F,.:",ff 'hg:,T'llll,'t3',.mll{.\oil'Til'ffi il""o'

SELF-RESCUE SEMINAR
We will Dresent a one-day self-rescue seminar- each
,i;i ;;-S'ai"td;i ana sunitay,-Nov l-a1d 4' we *'ill
il&iit t"tesieommunity Cottege (Dob:on and US
ab)-;t 7J0 ""t" then car-ipol to-Queen Creek' On
Siiutbiv. some of us will help Clrarlene.by setting
too-rope'anchors for the cleanup cre\l; l-he rest oI us
iiiit'sdiet a".liors at Titanic Wall, just doun the
roadlOn Sunday, everyone wlll go striugnt to
Titanic Wall.

We will Draclice two techniq'res: haul slstems
and the oickbff. The haul s) stem ls a way.to use
.lifie,iti.ii aauantage to biinggp something belou'
"iu-. luctr asa pack'or personlTfie technique is the'stanAard 

one u3ed by the AMGA (Amencan..
ffi unrain- Guide As'sociation) with sgme additional
iiuff ttnown in. We will set up 3:1, 5: l- and 7: I
;is6;. Patuaipants in the past have determined in
il'ifi;t wtrar tfiev would normally use in the field.
iin'id.ilisoepend6nt on their weight' strenglh and
heieht.'We 

will start by ha'rling a pagk on.q 3:l Tjltem'
ttrerebv settins us6d to the"technique. You will
Saiiiiltv-idacfi vourself using illustrations. we will
;6"id": I wiit ivatt the base-and give advice where'GAAtv. 

Uut ttre technique is very simple and a
oicture i3 worth millions of my worcls.-Next. you
i"iti addl peiion instead of a i2ack and-see what the
difference is. To do this, we w-ill have drvld-ed up
beforehand in teams of two where the people are
rouehlv equal in weight.-- 

Fafticibaots in thd past have often skipped the
7:l svsteni. which is vbry tedious because you move
io*e-otie oittv inches at i time. Depending on time
constraints aird how you feel about the other tlvo
versions, you may el-ect to do that.

aftei ihe haul svstem practice, we will do the
pickoff technique, a formbf rescue-^that allows you
io raooel down-. "picK' someone offthe wall. and
contiriue the rafpbl with them to safety.

The day wiiiUe self-paced: get-as much done as
vou cin. tt'sounds tite agrunt. Ind, indeed' can be
Gft;iitiof iitroie, buithe technique is invaluable
when needed.

Call me to resister: I will cap each class at 20'
but i don't expeci to fill eitherday. The onl* extra
iouibrent voir mav want will be a pulley. Don't bly
orie irntit v6u talk fo me; there are good pulleys ano
useless prillevs out there' This is a piece ot
;difilfiiy6u mdv atwavs want tri carrv on multi-
pltcn cllmDs,' 

This semirur is intended for more experienced
ctimUers-wtro can already set anchors anil handle
prusiks, such as Anchor School graduates' lt ls my
intention to offer it annuallY.

-Il ayne Schroeter, 62 3-87 8-39 I 4

olaving hero.' -'Th; 
other part of rescue., turureling into rubble to

enter voids, w^as not our mdtier but as rescue team
iiJiiu.ii-il.'ieamiit trow to do it. It was essentiallv
a Drocess of burrowing iq bracing up walls ano
ceiling with wooden ririne supports and slats as $e
went.-Miners are better at it.

Neither approach could cope with the World
Trade Center-s destruction. There were no upper
floors to remove people from, nor people 10 remol'e'
ftrere were no bricks to pry out or w'ooden-beams to
sarv through. Instead there were huge steet oeams
and slabs 6f concrete that require<l qqrung torcnes
and heary lifting equipment' Our old l(nolvledge no
longer apPlies.

fue dtio Dored over manuals th4t t4ugftt how to
ru*iui *aidtoeiiat, itremlcat and biological attacks'
iirb,i;* *v i"n a deep hole with food, water, and
frri.tti iaiilii iwo weeLs, you have a chance against
atomic bombs. If you have an efi. ecuve.masK.ano
AF;ioGa ;ii openings to voul impe-rvious clothins'
or stav rn your oeep noie iin ntier?a air. you should
sunive cliemical anack.-- 

Fot bioloeical threats' we kept sp.aqe ln our loose
leaf manualsln case an)'thing that might help was
i#t iliiiouJt a. 

-rhe 
ionveitional wlsdom was that

ifthe disease spread easily from person to person
and had an incibation period of more Lhan.a lew
tdit^. it *o-uta;oAi oier the country within rveeks'
Fohunatelv thal scenario appears to-have not come
i" i,fri. n,it u.Ci.iG of the'dase such a disease could
iutfio o"ea"s, oerhaps a really virulenl and
i,iiiS.iiisiuie fuseade will noi be used. It-ma1'be
another form of MAD - Mutual Assured
Diiiruction - that worked in the atomic arena'

Still, the lights in the eyes of the eighteen.,
t"n6tliisuJpeffJdo not cr"eate confidence in their
iiistinaulen'ess, good sense, or sanity- If you are a
terrorisl dying oT smallpox rny not have me
;;;;iG;iiiyTng iilo tfig wrC, but it sholld still'get 

you those 36 concubines and etemal bllss'
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(Continued fmm page 18)
Dec I MogulWall LocatedonthenorthwestcorneroflittleGraniteMountain. NoLimit. Meetat8:00

at I l8th and Rio Verde/Dynamite. Scott Hofftnan 623-580-8909
Dec 6 Alpine Seminar REI PV 6:30-8:30
Dec 25 Fifth Annual Christmas Climb Climb at Sven Slab in the McDowels ti see what Sana has

brought for good little climbers. No Limit. Jef Nagel 602-318-9538.
Dec 29-Jan 5 Ouray Ice Parh Colorado. Refresh your winter skills on some of the best ice climbing
around. Toprope single pitch ice climbs in the park. Accomodations at Victorian Condos. Come up and play
for the whole week or just a few days. Contact Richard Horst for info and directions. 602-953-9198.
rGroup outings: The campsite, where possible, is reserved by the AMC. There is no designted leader, although there may be a leader to
work with non-leaders (call to find out). Call to find car-poolers. Parking is first-come, first-served in some cases
To requesl outings: Call Oulings Chairperson Bruce McHenry 602-952-1379. To cancel: Please call the outing leader to cancel as soon as
possible: there may be a waiting list. Also, the leader will know not to wait for you on outing day.

BI1IBOARD
O$erScheduled Evenb
Outings listed in these sections are not AMC sanctioned outings. Any AMC member can list an evenl he or she is plaruring and which is
open to other AMC members. The member does not have to be an approved AMC Outing kader. If you wish to participate you should be
physically and menlally prepared and equipped with the appropriate gear and should contact the mernber plarning the outing. you are
responsible for your own safety, not the person leading the outing. You should always be aware ofthe risks involved in outdoor activities
and conducl yourself accordingly.

Tuesdays Nofth Mountain Hikes Evening Rogil Schroeter, (623) 878-3914 or Rogil.Schroeter@Honqnrell.com
WednesdaysArizona Climbing Center.6:00 p.m., Rogil Schroeter, (623) 87g-3914.

Commercially Prcvided Trainin g and Events
The evenls listed below are provided by commercial outfitters for the benefit of AMC members. These are not AMC Outings, nor are they-
led by 4149 Outing Leaders, though they may be open only to AMC members. The commercial outfitter is solely responsible for all aspects
of the outing, not AMC. While, in most cases, an AMC member may provide a service by AMC collecting the names of prospective partici-
pants and handling the logistics for out-of-town events, participants will sign up directly with the commercial outfitter.

The follou'ing classes/outings are being offered to AMC members throueh Soutrwest Advenlures. a orofes-
sional gui^de serv'ice locatedln Durango. Colorado. Please contact Erik Filsinger for more information at
smorefil@aol.com if you are interested and want to sign up.

November 22-23 -- AMC Beginning Ice Climbing $125 for the 2 days
November 24 andlor 25 -- AMC Multi-pitch ice climbing, $190/day-
November 24 to 26 -- Winter Mountaineering, $315 for 3-days
December 30-31 -- AMC Multi-pitch ice climbing, $235 for 2 days or $190 for second day alone
December 29-31 -- Winter Mountaineering, $315 for 3-days
January 19-20 -- AMC Begiruring Ice Climbing, $125 for 2-days
January 2l -- Avalanche safety, $50
I.pr*ry 16-17 - AMC Begiruring Ice Climbing $125 for 2days
February l8 -Avalanche safety, $50
March 29-30 '- AMC Multi-pitch Ice climbing, $235 for 2-days, $190 for thesecond day alone
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AMC CALENDAR 0F ryENTg
Patticipation in AMC outings rcquba club mantbers,hip. Outings vary in ilegree.of danget Wen you patticipate in an outing you

,iourt U totn pnyrically aid mentally prqoed and equippd with tite appropriate geat. You should alwtys be dware of the risks

involved h outdoor a1ivities ond "orlia yourselves aicording\. rhe oiiing lcader _is not rcsponsihlz for your safay' you ate. Please

"iioa tn" ortUg lzada befire going onln outing, discussin| your capabilities,with .the ouing lcadcr. You must be over I8 years of

;;;;;p;ii*; o, ^urt 6e o"bntJoried by a paret orlesponsibtc aduh, and obtain ptior conse$from the outing leader' Those

aicotipanying minorc are responsibletot the minor's sofay'

WHNN&WHERE&WHAT&WHO.
oct 27 The Mace I-irnit +. Frank Vgls will lead his 8th an4ual_ aggent g{lhg 9_lassig-multi-pitch sandstone

rouie i" SeAonil'SohO f Sl.. Helmets mandatory. Frank Vers 480-947-9435.
Nov I Alpine Seminar at PV REI, 6:30 p.m.,Mountairieering Judgement, Safety and Accidents. Eric

Fifsinger and Bruce McHenry
Nov 1 Anchirs School Instructori Meeting. Tom Conner 480'897'7623.
Non I eueen Creef. Cleanup *_O CIi-^U.We ptck.up trash.{or.fl hour on the AMC mile of highrval and

fi JiiTi*6 stiinii"tre-re-in Oeen Creek. Ctrartehe Todd. 480-9 I 7-5 3 54
Nov 3..1 Anelefood wail, nea io&s. Nq_a4a rveekend ou!i4g. Just outside Las Vegas.saturday's feature is a' 

;to'ri jd",iiri"i6',ip'piJ"iiiio ii,i iii? uv ;id;ffintifrrt"sandstgne trad.-l.l_o.7 Fitctu s_9 to5.e climbs.
Srrndav TBD.'G5'u;caiiriili" ttiJUeen reiervea. Modern facilities. Will nieet at Rick's house around
3|i.ff'nitu" 

tti;;'.I;;fd 
t6'itr-ouri. Eibeti weather to be about l0 degrees coqler than Phoenix.

ifi;i;;a;fi-i'iitii,*iiii-aira *e *itfttaneioTorm iope teams prior to defarture. Limit 16. Rick
Taylor, 623 -487 -8{O'l .

Nov 3 Seif-nbscue r".inn" One-day sgqqiq4 _a1 Queen Creek with a haul system and pickofftechnique (see
page 16). Wayne Schroeter 6n-878-3914-

Nov 4 The Nursery, L;;t Suttivaq C-a4ygp Great dacite toprope climbs. For recent basic school grads.
Limir 15. Jeffgatrreld at 480-783-8779

Nov 4 Self-Rescue seminar. Same as Nov 3 (see page 16). Wayn_e Schroeter 623-878-3914.
Nov 6 Anchors School. Nov 6,8,10,11. Tom Conner 480-897-7623'
Nov 2l-25 Joshua-Tree AMC Thanksgiving. Nov 21-25. See details in newsletter.

Thurs - Dave Larimer
Fri - Mick Strole
Sat- JeffSloat
Sun- JeffHatfield

(Condnued on Page 17)

AMCOIMNG LEADERS
R.quii.*.nrs for becoming a leader: take.the Fqs-lg AARS.jItd Lead classes (or-equivalents), be a member for^"i'rtiii""iiftil. 

c-otipi,iiii? Uiiic iitst aia anACpn class (8 hours.or more). dnd b9 approved for leadershio bv
;i i;;;i r*;';ft;iGia;;'?rffi;gdTJi'iiipiti.''ii'i ri'-oblii a"a uv ttreiibira orDiiectors. contact Scott
Hoffman at (623) 5 80'8909.

Bill Berkley 480-945'4346
Sallv Bore Larimer... 480-425-%89
toni Conier 480-897-7623
JohnFicker 602-867-1487
Eric Fi ls ineer . . . . . . . . . . .  602-906-l  186
Jeff Hattrel-d 480-783-8779
Scott Hoffman.......... 623 -580-8909
Richard Horst........... 602-953'9198
David Larimer..,....... 480-425-9689

1 8-Ihe Ailzo na M ou ntalnecl

Jef Sloat....... 602-843-2490
Bill Stinson.. 602-547-2560
Mick Strole.. 602-7884031
Rick Taylor.. 623-48'7-8507
Tim Ward.... 602-212'1929
Frank Vers... 480'94'7'9435
Gary Youngblood .... 602-508-9696
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